
REPTILES,
' 'The number of species of reptiles
is set down at two thousand, or loss
than that Of mammels or birds. .s;fost
.of them are terrestrial, but some, it is
•said can sustain themselves in the
.air. Same reptiles live habitually in
the water, swimmimg 'by moans of
tattened fins, as the -turtles, or by a
thin tail, as in crocodiles:; others
', dwell in subterranean burrows.

'Every degree of speed is found a-
mongreptiles; and, while some are
+fitted to run over dry sand, others .
rare better adapted to climbing trees
or ascending smooth surfaces. The
means of defence with which nature
has-provided reptiles are many ; and,
Althoug h their appearance is auffi-
-olett.to reps' most animals, yet they
Are furnished with other safeguards,
'which render an attack upon them,
:to say the least, unpleasant. The
'crocodile and turtle are sufficiently
proteated against ordinary assaults ;
the ability of the lizard servos him
yrdll,lor he-darts into his hole at the
'expense, possibly, of his tail, which
is soon reproduced. -The great boas
can prevail overevery foe but man ;

and the poisonous fangs of other ser-
pents, and the bristling spines of the
:horned lizard are amply sufficient to

uard.themtfrom the .animal king-

:Reptiles are very useful to man in
varisnie ways.

Some fulfil the laws of their being
.by catching insects, whilst others
,eerve as food, or supply material use-
fulin the arts. The muscles ofirep-
tiles are-red, though paler than in-ani-
mals and birds. They preserve their
irritability for a long time after
detith. Tortoises have been known
to dive eighteen days after their brains
'baa been :removed. Most -reptiles
grow slowly, live long,-and •ftre•tena-
eious.of life. The sense of touch is
•dull, whether exercised 'by the skin,
'toes, )ipg, tongue, or tail. Taste
must also be dull, as the fond of rep-
tiles ift:'swallowed twithout mastica-
tion. Reptiles eat and drink com-
iparatively little, and are able to go, a
long time without food. The young,
when born, are able to provide for
themselves, are generally indifferent
to .the.mather.

'II/mum—Expert Needlewoman to
make babies' bodias.' Well, that beats
all !"'exclaimed Mrs. Partington, throw-
ing down the newspaper in which, during
.the lad fifteen minutes, she had been
opening out the ,advertisements, and

peering indignantly over her spectacles a-
cross the breakfast table at Ike, who was
busily excavating his fourth egg shell.
"Did anybody ever hear the itkes I al-waYesaid it was as good as tellia' Natue
shed 44 know how tq do her own
Nvork*.brethey instructed them aim-
rams and donkey-engines. But this im-

s iposterous ideaof making slop work ba-
bleVlS enoughto .make the poor thing
shet upshqpalttgether Mark my words,
EEO—them sewin' machines will be press-
ed" into this new-fangled business before
long ; and then all the emigration in the
world won't be able to keep down the
surplice poppylation."

OtrAft Ismvinuat. advertised in one of
the papers for "a wife" the other day, and
requested each applicant for the situation
to enclose her carte .de visite. One of
his correspondents closed her reply in
these terms - "I do not enclose my carte,
for, though there is reason for putting a
cart-before a horse, I know of none -for
putting one before an ass."

Sorpemen are kind because they are
AO, as common 'horses are easily bro'ken
to harness: Some are orderly because
they are timid, like cattle driven by.a
boy with a wand. And some are social
because they are greedy, like barn-yard
fowls that mind each other's duckling.

Ser A pontoon bridge was construct-
ed by our engineers across the Jamesriv-
er the other day in the space et eight
boars Where the water was eighty feet
deep and halfa mile wide. This is no
mean triumph of engineering skill.

A gravefriend ofours tells us that he
aric IA wife always go to tied quarrel
ingi" "And yet," said he, "with all our
differences, we neverfall out."

AMUSING.-A lady occupying room let-
ter Bat one , ofthe hotels, wrote on the
slate the following : "Wake letter B at
seven ; and if letterB says 'let us be,'
don't let letterB be, because ifyou let let-
ter B be, letter B will be unable to let her
house to Mr. B who is to he on hand at
half past seven. The porter, a better,
boot black than orthographist, did not
know at seven whether to wake%letterß"Or "let her be."

'AN EXTRAORDINARY APPIM TREE.-Mr .

Isaac Page of Lowel has an apple -tree*rich never blossoms, and yet is loadedevery year with fruit. Grafts from it
I blossom. The seeds are frequently par-
! tially or wholly exposed to view at theoutside of the "blow" end of the fruit,while the centre ofthe fruit is as com-
pact as that ofthe turnip.

To RELIEVE CHOKING CATTLE.-PHione arm over the neck, so as to have one1 band on, each side ; find the substancethat the animal is choked with; then placeyour thumb below it on each side, andshove it gently up into the mouth,

LOWRT'S
Confectionary Store

(Late Lowry & Nabm,)
Walnut street, near Cumberland, I.ri square fromthe Court house, Lebanon, Pa.

Just returned from the City with a freshSprintHlhiiu WStock of Oranges, Lemons, BAWDS,Figs,Prunes, Dae., Currants, Gilberts, Citrons, Walnuts,
I Peanuts, Almonds, So.
• teIASICe aanir goemvfintrltlCADlrdijaedsidifferent:A Sail

on band, or made toorder.
4 Parties supplied at short notice.ge assortment of WOODSN and TIN TOYS, In--4 eludingWheelbarrows Wagons, &e.ICE ONSAId, of ale the different flavors, always onI hand. Waving fitted up the large SALOON in hand-
/ somestylo, he hopes to receive the patronage of thepebito. JOSEPII LOWLY.
4 Lebanon, May 18; Um

NATIONAL HOTEL_MATE WHITE SWAN,)
Race Street, above Third, Phila.HIS establlebinent offers great Inducements not on,ly on account of reduced rates of boardingp but

• rem its central iodation to the EtVOlneB of trade, sateen1 as the convenience', afforded by the several PassengerRailways, running past and contiguous to It, by which
1 Vedacan paes toand from the Hotel to 'the different
' Ransom/Demote, should they be preferred, to the remkr Omnibusbelonging to thalionce,

min determined to devoteby whole attention to the
1 aerofoilend convenienceEO. LI

of my gulletsA.GOLITOP,Proprietor.
JON. $0113131, ChM June 15, 1804.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUGSTORE
rIN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

=FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T I.,.'r.WAtfiEltoGraduate of the Philo-
. delpli in Collegeof Pharmacy. offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals,and the first quality of Perfumery,it,,nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing theb St manufitatnre in the country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh,Lelothesand Hatt Brashest. 'Pocket. Toilet and FineCombs of Ivory, Shalllllorn and India Rubber.PURE. SPICES. 'PURE SPICES.

Puce whole and )ground.Spicesaretiffered for
sale It' large and small quantltieslt

LEMBERUER'S Drug Etoro.GARDEN SEEDS, -

FLOWER SEEDS;
n

You willfind a full assortment and a largivariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds 111
LBMBERGER"R.-`Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ael,

and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERG.EWS Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sateratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure,and for sale
in large and small quantities at '

. .

LEMBERGERT Drug Store.
If you are in want of good -Washing Soap,

pure whiteor red Neale Seap,' Country Soap flBrasil's Soap to remove grease niiotn, superiors
Shaving step, haglike same at t

• LEMBERGEIVS.
Do you wanta good liairTanie? something

o make the hair grow,. to detail° thdbuidi and
o prevent fallingout Oftheliair; ityan do

- Call at IMISIBERGER'S..
to_ TRUSSES! uiis=m,
Theafflicted arerequested • to-call and exam.

Inc mystock *Mousses, Supporters, to., cow-
prising a variety Mantiliteture.

21.:4MiL.reh'S" Genuine "Improved Self Ad..lueting Ptui l'russ."
"Marefee"Catamenial Bandage. •

An invaluable article for the purpose.
If you are in want ofany of the above you

can be suited at -

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba-Braudy,

The genuine article:for Medicinal 'ramose.'to be had in all its -.Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposlte'the Market House.
Anything you want that is kept in.n. well

conducted Fleet chtenDrug Store,'ean be furn•
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary. .

®Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thugfarrecelvetbfrom. the Physicians; 'Mer-
chants , and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promisiug to us •
everyefforete.piesseall.

p edit attention given to PITYSICIAN'iI
PRESCRIPTDIMS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all l
medicine dispensed Warranted PURR, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, nee: sold
to snit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Fa

North Lebanon Borough
. Account.

TOIIN PAINE, Treasurer, in account with N Lebo-
uou Borough, from April —,1863, to Apri I ,1864.

Dr.
$ 76 73To Cashreceived from former Treasurer,

To Cash received from John Halsey, col•lector for 1862, in foil, 262 17
To‘Oash.ressived from Vim:L. Black,'Ool.

lectorfer 1863. 455 60

By 'cash paid sundry persons on mauve /95 'O4
lesn'e&ris follows:
SolomonGlugrich Interest $ 30'00 , . •
George Arenta Supervisor .: 200

do - do 80 00
.-

henry Treida Bond & Int., 105 06 -

•
Jacob Seifert •do 101 10 '
John Halsey Tax refutuled 333
Worth & Reinoehl Printing 21 76
John Paine Treasurer 5 00.
John Light, as ,

,-Interest , 54 00 7 re7ce.WM. B Bleak' . -',.. 71 ConstabWntBB n. ,i ~.7,
Benjainhaleibir .:: 411entt,2 ..d..6rtoT.*3. T.! .:'

GeorgeArenta Supervisor 24 20
Isaac Hoffer Interest 5 60
Josiah trunoh, - - '„Attoruey, 20 00.- —..: ~.

John IL Minor- . Band da Int., '64-84 -- ~;,.4
John Light, es to 48 80
Abram Shirk . do . .63.50
Isaac Iloffer ' . do' 98 97- ' • '

Wm. M. Breslin Printing . 11'75,
Balance in Treasury • 46 76

$795 04Outstanding Tag for 1.1364 $BO3, 80 ..

Outstanding Tax for 2863; 187 as - '

.11Boot and shoe Store.

IriL JACOB ittEBBL respectfully In-
forms the public that heatilt con Un-

...,,,nes his extensive establishment in
folio, 41/1111 his new building,in Cumberlandst.,

. ,where he hopes to render the same
satijithatfou talAretuferfilkealiatlio,rnaylacorhbu'vdth thobt cuetotu'.TP,'4l:ot9Rriecbs4l#

and dealers In BOOTS and SHOP.Sand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionableand, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine' for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Me Is doternfinea 'to stirpafte in ampeilfloo in the
manufactureof everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen arc employed . '

P. s.—lie returnable sincere thanks to his friends for
the veryliberal parffinageheretofore bestowed on him.
liehopea by strict attention to bneineseend endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat.
renege. . [Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FII.ST CLASS HAIR-DRESSING AND IIAIDADVI

ING SALOON, Market street., near ,Oumbeslaad,
and opposite the Edgie Dotal. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, lie would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the some.

Lebanon. July 2,,18d2.
N. 1.1..-.The Saloon will be closed on Sunday:

Administrator's .Not ice.wrancg is hereby given that letters ofAdministra-
tion :cum teiternento annexe, on the estate ofPFI-

ZER 'SLIFILLENBBIBOBB, deeld., late ofCornwall tp.,Lebanon county; PC, have been granted to theunder-
signed ofNorth Lebanon Borough, County and State
aforesaid, Alt persons indebted to said estate will
please make, payment, and those having claims will
present them without delay.

JOHN ALLIVEINtAdministrator tom testano nto annexo.
Lebanon; Nay 18, 18p4.4-*

Li, R.% litEa' S
LIQUOR . STORE
MarketSquare, oppositethe illarket Howe, Lebanon, Pa.
rimiE •undersigned respectfully, informs two public

that he ihas received an extensive stock of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

Liquoi s ho is Invariably disposed to sell at no.
_-..4..,:precedentedly low prices.

Druggists, Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and 14h-
ors will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. It. m.

Lebanon, April 15, 1863.

WALTER'S MILL,
rputhat.E subscriber respectfully informs the public

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swe
tare, formerlyknown as "Straw's" and later as "Wen.
gores," about one-fourth ofs mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, ta; 'Shane has it now in complete
running _orduri,and is prepared : to furnish customernregularit with it very superior nitibleof •

31E-4 IC_T "
as cheap as lt can be obtained from any other source.—
He keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOF, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. Ifs is also pro-
pared to doall kinds of CuscoMeas'WORK, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and In
Attie all to give him a trial. The machinery ofthe
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most Im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will hapaid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4, 1864.

=3 DAVID 61. LOIN

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and•

Grain Business_
IIIE nndentWetihaving conneda partaeratiip la the

1 MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Invite the attcsAlea of the
public to their establishments. They confi ne to
keep, at the late stand of .SUP.RE., GEESAMAN
LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASLI,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000. Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Busbels.of CORN,
200 ushels OAT. •

rot, which they willpay the Mal:testof Market Prices.—They will also take GRAIN on Stoaeoz. -The will keepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL,bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of-MILL FEED,SALT, PLASTER&e.Igo- They solicit the business of all theteld friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.
NorthLebanon, May 4, 1g54. SHERK & LONG.

Fashionable Tailoring.REMOVAL.
4ICTIAEL lIMMAN would respectfully informthe Oltfieneor Lebanon, that he has REMOVEDMe TAILORING Boldness to Cumberland Street, twodoor* Nast of Maria Street, and opposite the EagleHotel

p nwhere all' Deforms who wish genocide madebi." 6,Ak woble style and best manner',are In'Wed fo cuff.
TOTAILORSI--Juatreceived ancl-for elle the N.Yorkand Philidelphis Report of Opting Riithmer It6hione.Tangle wishing the IPaehlone should let the enbectiber

knot.'of the fact, &that he ran make his arrangements
accordingly. 141TORAL 1.1037MAN.

Lebanon,May 4,1884
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AMERICAN 110tI5Ei
.Market Street, Lebanop,

JOHN-MATTHES7
Proprietor.

prorreietoi nf this old establiShedand popular
.1 HOTEL .world respectfultrinfornftho public' that
it will be corolucted at all 'Hurtle `to the 'Comfort arid
convenience of its guests. Ithas been thorongbly re-
fitted and renovated. and no pains will .he spared to
make the Table and the Bar, atullAimes, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING and Yard are'superior toe, and morr
es,tentilie; than any other in Lebanon. A new STIED
is also in the course ;of erection, which will be com-
pleted in a short time. Theipatmaage of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully so-
licited.

rLAcii—west. side of 'Market street, arid belle
square south from the Maritht House.

JOHN MATTIIES.
Lebanon, AprU 6, 1664

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULTA ROBS. liftscies 1 Department.

Mra. M. A. J. JIM ..SON, Drawing.
r IliE N'nth Seamen mill commence September 3, 1800.

School is designed bo elevate the standard of
femaleeducation,' and to offer, superior advantages• dt
moderate cost. The school year is" divided tnto'two
sessions of five mcirktbs'each:" Charge per session froin
11/, to 15 dollars; according to theatudies ofthe scholar .

Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.
*4,1. Particular attention given to the musical depart-

ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School wilt be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired; and. abibe usual rates.

artly-application-should be made to ,
• . S. T. STEVE, or

J. 'W. 311SLI.
'Board ofDiretters:

'D.-S. 1114111100,0, 'S.. id. STINE, -
JOIIN MEILY, 3. W. MISIT. .
C. D.. 0 LONINGER, 'C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAO BECKLKY, JOSIAII FUNCK.

.Lebanon, Aug. 21, ISM -

„.1 toe
`LEBANONVALLEY INSTITUTE.

ANNYILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA,
W. B U.R.YSIDE, 41...111. Principal.
TEE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, gulp 21st.
TUESCIIOOI, luta the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Location—opinions Buildiugs—•-•Vent Mated
Rooms--w line Library and Cabinet.

TILE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to par-
cue.

TUE NORMAL DEPARTMENT off.iiiienticlal !Wean:"
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; at
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the rmeire-
moots of the County Superintendent, and to the Course
of the Stnte Emma! School.

iek,. CIRCULARS and fureberrlnformatienTan be ob•
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Jima2n.1862. Annville. Pa.

IMPORTANT TO- MARRIED LADIES.
TRULY A BLESSING!

WILL sent, free of charge,.to any Lady who willI Reid in her name andaddress, directions how to pre-
vent the extreme pain of OM LU ISTItTFT ; also how to
bare PERFECTLY healthy and beautiful children ; also
ono other NEW and IMPORTANT &NORM, the only
can e and safe remedies over discovered.

My object inmaking
,
the above offer is to intinee•eve•

cy lady to test my ,remedies.
Address INEADAME DULENTAUX. M. D.,

767 Broaaiw•ay,
New York City.

mil 20, Ha.--3m

Notice.
riiiiiS is to notifyall Carp-nters and Cabinetmakers

that uo bills for coin as will be paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persond dying within a circle
offire miles of the Poor House ;-as all each persons
Will 'he 'furnished with Collins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Stewardat the Poor.Hou

JOHN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WALD,ORti. • Direc of the Poor
GEO. 7,I3IIIBICAIAN,

May 27,1863.

Ibotice.
mom*: is hereby given that . Letters of Admit] is-
IN ;ration on the Estate of PHILIP.IIIUEEIt, deed.,
late of North Lebanon township, Lebanon connty,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough ofLebanon, county end Stato aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make pay-
mentand those having claims will present them with•
out: delay, to JOSEPH HUBER, Adm'r.

N. Lebanon'tp., April 13.18r11..

Iron Lost•
lOST between' Lebanon and Joeoph. 'Kreider% in

A Cornwell Ap., several ptecea of new iron for "a
Shovel Harrow. The Sutler will be rownrded by re
turning it to the undersigned near tbe.Toll Gate.

May 11, 11-1.-3t.* JOlOl UHLER.'

READYIRADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extrenzely Low Prices.
1-ABER, one of the firm of Reber :k Bros., has

. taken the stack of Beady-made Clothing alto
rippraisenteut, which Willenable hintto sell lower thananywhere else can be bought. autlsee for your.

Ives before you make your Fall purchase.
TfiItIMHOORS wss-r eitog °own, ITeilai

Lebanon, May I,lBttl. HENRY RARER.

Wagon Maker Wanted.
AWagon Mnker will find steady and prefitable em-

ployment, either to work' ne a Journeyman or
Sake the Shop and carry it on for himself, by applying
at the Shop of the undersigned, two miles West from
Lebanon, near the Turnpike Tell Gate.

May11,'

floward Association, •
PHILADELPHIA,- PA.

TAISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and
if Sexual Syetems—new and reliable treatment—in
reports of the HOWARDASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
Dr J. SKILLTN UOUOUTON, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.March 9,1884.—1y.

,

W.15 'Fimployenent I $7l
AGENTS WANTED !

WE will pay from $25 to $75 per months, and allexpenses, toactive Agents, orgiven commission.
Partkulare sent free., Address Ems &mum MACHIN'S
COMPANY, It. JAMES, Genera/ Agent, Milan, Ohio.May la, 11463.

Wanted Immediately,
100 CALVES,

For which the highest price will be pabl by
L.Lebanon, April 13,4864.—ant.

New Boot and Shoe Store!undersigned announce to the public that they
1. have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store toCumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in.John Greenone door west of the Confectionery Store, where theyNAintend keeping constantly onhand a general as-

sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, MIMS, boys andChildren's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e.,

all of which willAte made up style and quality noto be aurpaseed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy alt whomay favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as restsmable aspossible, compatible with a fairremuneration.. : .

They she keep a large stork of
HOME MADE WORE,width Is warranted to,be as represented.The patineare Invited to call cud eiaroinethelratockprevious to parelnudng.,

Air
rat

Repairing clone onshort notice and
Wat MOORE.reasonaLte

es. ANDRE
SAMUEL S. SHIRRLebanon, May 4, 1844.

Friends and Relatives
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTIVI3SNT.
All whohave Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy, should Mite special care. that they be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
'brave Soldiers and Sailors 'hay* neglected to providethemselves with•thern, no Wetter ryiresent can be sentthem by their friends. They itave'been isroced to be
the Solfditi'd never-failingfriethi,ti the'litaie ef.ceed.COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,Will bc`kpeadily relieved and effectually cured by us-
ing these uttetirebte luedieittes, end by paying proper
attention to the Dlt*titain-trtriall'are attached to eacli
Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF .'PFt-

TITS INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS- - -

These feelings which sosadden lib, tumidly arise item
trouble orannoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must be rol loved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthyaction in tadb liver and,
stomach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and goodappetite..-IWUARNESS ORDEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear' hy'thease these- invaluable

Pills; and the Doldler will '‘lnlckly acqaird additional
strength. Never let tho'Bowels be either confined. orundulynoted Itmay Seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should ho*nceramended for Dysentery rind
dux, manypersona suappestagttuft they would increase

the relaxation. This is a groat mistake,. for these Pills
correct the liverihd stomach, and thus remove all

the atrld humors irons' the systun. This medicine will
give terienndsVigot tothe whale organic system .howev-
el" Beratsged, ,while health mid strengthfallowas a mat-
ter elbows°. Nothinig'wlll tt p the retaxatitnVer ,tlie
Dowels ro Stir° 'as thief:name siredieine. •

VOLUNTEERS IkTTIETION-1 INDISOI4E-
TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night
end. morning, AMU the Ointreent be freely used as stet.

in the pririted4ingfri*tions. LlFfroafed in any other
manner they dry up In one nart.toameaft'outin another
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a lastingcure.
FOB. WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED 3Y.

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES, . '

Tovrhich every Soldier-and ,Saitor are liable, therearenomedicines so safe, sure end'eonvenient airfield*.
wafti Pills and Ohttinant. Theipoor "sounded and al
most dying sufferer might himitileriveunds dreamed-im-
mediately. if he would only supply himeelfwith this
matchless Ointment, which should-be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, tllbn ethrerged with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed :with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning 6or 8 Pills
to cool thowyerteni.und•prerenVinitammatien, -

Every SOldieeslftiaptiack and Seamen's Cheatshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!—Noun are genuine unless the words
•"llezzowsr, NEW YORE AND LONDON," • are discernible
as a •Irster mrk in every leaf (Were botik,dfairedtithis
around each pot Orbox; the same May'be plaiflly seen
by holding the leaf to the tight. A handsome reward
will - tveti to any one rendering such informationas
m Io the detectionof any party or parties mum-

- Ong the meditincifor vending the same, knoWing
to bespurioirs.

-Vr- Sold APO a Marinfactory of Professor ,llOttokray,
TO Maiden Lane, New York, and by 'ell respectable
Druggists and Dealers in -Medicine, throughout the civ-

ized world, in boxes at SO ate., 70 eta. and $1 19 each.
eligy- There ie considerable saving-by taking 'the lat.11-ger sizes.

-N. 11.--Dircetions for the guidance ofpatients in er.
.errilisorder pare atlixeii to each box. [Oct: 28, 1863.

Dealers is mr woil known medicines can
have Show Cards, Circulars. Ac., sent them,,Fß NE OF
EXTTNSE, by-addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY,86

.Mai,lnt Lane, N. --Y. ,,

Ileitio'vaI
At. 11.03

.NEW AAD C ICA.'P-'.'lllOOT
AND- SHOE STORE.

trillE subscriber would reipzet fully inform theelt
izena or Lebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed his BOW and SIION STOILEI_to :Market street, next
doorsouth of, 3.lra. Ittsealtoteljahatiou. Pa.
---1 w.ltere he keeps- on

band it Sargon:idwell
' assorted stock of all

kinds of BOOTS and
SHOkB. Da vrill
kinds of BOOTS and
RUMS, -and at very
short notice. Ile al--
so keeps on hand 'a

_ large and well.assort
ed stock of LEATHER, such as888 AND OAR SOW.:-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND,,
FANCYLEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS,&c" and kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS,. BOOT
CORDSand WEEDS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, lIAIISIiERS,. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantlyon liand an assortment ofLast:Rigs. Tlweads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-storrea, Pegs, Bristles, Nit
and Shoe Tools of every description. liaringbeen en.
gaged intliebusioess more than twenty years, be feels
satisfiediliat he can give satisfaction to ail who' will
favor hint. with a call. Shoemakers fr. in the country
will do well by calling on bitn before pareltasing else-
whore.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1864
SA)IUBL 11 ATU-C'E.

LEBANON. ACADEMY,
"MIN underligned hereby inform the priblic that the

Lebanon Acationty lie.not intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough; but it always did, and atilt
doesreceive pupils from abroad..

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the 'necessary qualifications. and by,
their continued care they hope to raise this.. school to
its praper place in the estimation of tivis comMunitY.—
A limited number ofpupils of the proper gratie.,cao be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP, President.
• JOSEPH HARM, Secretary.

or to OTROS BOGER, Teacher.
G?. Tuition for commas and higher English branch-

es, Latin and Greek, • $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 25, 1863.

Irsaumaiiatas
H: M. 0 ,

Lorenzo U. 'Rohrer,
S<ru7"4,,WOULD respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Lebanon and vicinity; that
Jte has REMOVED his Tailoring estab-

lishment to two doors below Philip F.
MeCaully's Shoe Store, where be will make up the
most fashionable Clothhig. ALL Work entrusted to
him will be manufactured in the best manner, on mod-
erate term's. 'Good Sits 'and substantial making guar-
anteed: Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
to him thus'far,ho hopes by strict attention to his
business to merit a continuance of the same. lie cor-
dially invites the public and h is old customers to give
hint a call. tLetsinon, Aprit, 6, 1864.

George liollinans
- LEBANON COUNTY

AV. 4.A=AZtikEf
-a7.0111111114"

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
*Lebanpn yang Railroad.

. .-DARTIdULAIt atantioil will be paid to Goods shiPp.
ed by the Lebanon Valley-Railroad. GoodsWill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers
town and Auurille Stations, and all other points iu the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention toJand
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the- Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.EDWARD MARK, his Agent inPhiladelphia, will al-
ways bo found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third rt., Philadelphia.

May 4, '644 GEO. HOFFMAN.

TAKE NOTICE
THAT

John H. • Weaver,
IS still carrying on the manufacture ofall kinds of

BOOTS & SHOES , &C.
Re has just returned fromthb the city, having bought a
tine stock of good Leather,
which he is prepared to workup to order in the beat style of workman-ship. His shop is on Market street,between

Water and Strickler's Mill,
N. H.—All kinds ofRepairing promptly attended to
Lebanon, April 27, /864.

WOKS &STATIONERY
A NEW rutin • •

WALTZ *; HOUCK
WOULD inform the Prihils,that having bought and

consolidated the Book and .Stationery Stores of
U. U. Roedel and GeorgeWaits, they are stow prepared
to waiton all who will /savor them with a call, at the
old stand (11. H. Rosdelh) to Cumberland street, where
they will idWays bano'oli land as 'hive and well tie.
Noted supply of School, Diank and Sunday School
Books, and as an indoosment they eller their 'nacelle
moue books at greatly re.inced prices. •
,The New York and Pt iladelphia Daily and Weekly

Papers, and Magazines, -can be bad and subscribed for,
on-reasonable terms, by callingat.their store.

Anything wanting in their line willbe cheerfullyat-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May. 4,1884.

BLANK "RECE PTS
For Collectors of State, County, and MilitiaTax, for sale elicap at theAdireittiter Officer -
AlB9 for Collectors of School Tax.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

Tthe property holders of the state of Penn-
1. sylvaniat-41ENTLEWEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollow rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL WSURANOBTOM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
''nattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the, Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the tueens,affoi,d-
ed them of being protected against loss by lire. The
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. OurCom-
pany is perfectly nuitualnud we invite your careful 04

' tentiiinr tothefollowing low rates aS we are deternlined to
liMe'as low as any other responsible compan7, taking
intrdonsideration the character of the risks incurred

OUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Miele!! which never expire, whichobviates the ne

dessittilt-renewal every Bor 5 years. • ,
The 'Cdindkurles c.ow been in successful operation

for nearly 6 years, arid"filiZts lOssek havebeen promptly
paid to the satisfactionof allparties concerned; and, in
litct it has;boon, and still eontinnes-to be, the wish of
the Directors have the Company .cdrldetetud on honest
and economical principles. e,-.0

EAJ,ES INsunAztoz.-,
Dwellings, brick or stone, elate roof 0,15 It.-itao

do do shingles ,18 ' do
do Log or Frame .20 44 do

~Barmy stone or brick • ' -020 " do
do Log Or'Frattie • ,20 44 'do

Store Houses, brick or stone ,25 " 'do
• .do Log or frame ,30 " do
Motels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 .4 do

do. do Leiror' frame ,30 " do
Academies angrachool houses ,25 do.

:Churches atnibeeting houses, d;.•
tetleboon'ittidEhitionerins ,30 do

Bookbiriers 4.4 do
Tailor shops . . 145 ~"' du
Shoemaker andsaddler skips ' :30 "

Silversmithand Watchmaker ,; y3O " -do
Tin and sheet iron shops tag ifA,
Groceries and .4i9v Wien Stores . ,30• "Stk.
Tanneries . . ,30 " do
,Iletter shops ,810 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ;35 " do
'Sulu Mills -do do 105 " do
,DPug Stores . . - ---.3C-44.
Sniithalrops;Viiek or stone 'do

do do Wood . " -do.
caront.r,..Toinor d'ealdued mak'r shops ,40 de
WagOner and Coachntaker shoos ,40 4, do.
PainWlrefel- chair maker shops ,40 " do
011 Mils, . ,40 " do
CloverMills,40 " do
Founderies of "400)±rd k 85 '.4 do

do Briok or irone : -WO -" 'do
idereliandlzein brick orstone ,20 ." 'do

do in wooden do "_. do.
Furniture in brick or stone buildings - •4 do

do in wooden. ,20.
Stablerriz sheds, brick or etono,coantry • ;20 '4 'do

ilo 43,
Livery Tavern-Stables ..

‘' do
Are- All communications should be addressed to 3.

G Giti.LMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.
Arer OFFICEat the"Black Gorse Hotel."
Jonestown, March '4, 1863

EXCITING NEWS:
tixei iSrX°C;O3E/LM of

LAUDERMILCH
GUMBERLAND ST.

.LEBA.No's,

Ilrevi Goods.l New Goods!
GREAT'iNDUCEMENTS TO CASH ;BUYERS.

i.rendh IyLeitino, all colored.
TS GIiTSII MERINO, all colored.

Ail Wool.Delairia, all eolori.d.
PO ?STAN MUSLIN rpELAINS,;&

Black- ;I..ettch Cloth
BEAVER .over Coating: .

CLOTH for 14AIYIES; CLOAKS,
fr0m,',2,00 i,o41;00.

Fancy :and Black Cass,
Satinettes, sold, from 50 cte. to $l,OO

Bed-CheCk "and
Blenched and linhleaoliCd Muslin.

Woolen' Stockings..
Flannel, Shirting 'Flannel

Calicoes and Glingbams.
Wooten and Cotton Hoseiries.-
Ladies' and" 'C'yentiii-

loop Skirts! Rocip Skirts!!
Balmoritl • Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.
-,Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen, Hoods Woolen Hoods !!

Goneral assortment of
.Dry Goods,

Groceries,'&
Queenswaro.

L. K. LAUDERMILCIL
egy- All kinds of Country produce

taken in exchange for G-oods.

TO THE PUBLIC. -

The undersigned havinglaken the Largo and Column
• diens Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the

lid!OR'TIMER HOUSE,
Would respectfullyannounce to his old friends and for-

mer patrons .that he is prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor .h-ha with

their patronage.
The MORTI3IER HOUSWhas been newly papered,

painted;and refornished,throughout,and the PROP/UE-
.7'On feels warranted in saylog,that :it is -
UNSURPASSED:BY ANY :.HOTEL IN sTHE
'Borough of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience;

.117-o Pains will be Spaed
To render it .an agrceible:ieat' comfortable stopping

place for strangers anti travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding
Attached*,Altb Hate', tly rarge filtßite se

'oenuneflationof the horses mid carriages of
Maguests.

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Peak.

VM„ Ile will bo fhappy-to accmamodate all Who may
give him a gal I. JOSEPII PF.GEB,

Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

I 564M„NEW STYLES..I 564
A DA,EIEE, In Cumberland Street, betweenA Marlretand the Court flousc,inrith Side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men and bays. for 1855
to which the attention of the public is respectftar invr
tad.- Wets ,- ;.Z all prices, from the cheapest to Me'lnas
coolly, alwaysmn baud. De has also justepened avian
did assortment of SUMMER FIATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
Mari, SENATE, CURIAE', and all others.
-.,,baylle.will IgNO Wholesale all kinds 'a Tfals,raps
&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.

NEW CABINET AND
Clio1IR .1174XUPillCTOR-V
TOE subscriber respactfullyinforme the public that

he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
TURD and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on band at his Cabinet-Wore-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough,. nearly opposite
Zeller's ilotel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able neer, Cottage and Cirwm'ber FURNITURE, cob-
sisting of Sofas, Tete totetos, Lounges, What-note, Par-

zilllor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads„Work-stands, Wastbstandsoind Kitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Algot*" largeand

elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Shake and Rockers of every description.

101- An Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaotim.

Perseus desirous of knowing the character ofthe
goods here offered for sale, can boSully satisfiedoftheir
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.. . . . . . .

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPU BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1864.

PRINCE &

AxrELL known MELODEONS and. HARMONIUMS,
introducing the effect of pedal bass on every

instrument.
ERNEST GABLER'S

RAVEN & BACON'S and - • •
EMMET, DAM'S & CO 'S.

celebrated PIANOS for Cash, at a liberal deduction.
SM. Over 30,000 sold.

JAMES BELLAK, Sole Agent,
279 and 281 South Fifth Street, above Spruce.

April 20, 1864 .—l.y. Philadelphia, Pa.

TUE NEW BAKERY,
Mls undersigned wouldrespectfully infoein the ch-

i. Zeus ofLebanon, that hebee commenced the BAR-
IWO' BUSINESS, in all itavarieties, at his stand, in
Cumberlandetreet,Lebstion nearly opposite the.fluok
HoteLand will supplycustoinera with theheat BREAD,
DARES, Ac., 4m. Flourreceived from customers' and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERLES
.

of all kinds, fresh and of the best .guidity,,cnustantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Thepublic is invited to give me a trial.
Leb Ben, Slay 4, 1894. F. IL BOWL

Blanket:Sl»wls,
CLOTH} WOOLEICOPTIIING ofall colors, dyed Tot

lllaCk or ftrratite4and gorodiftirried ecitiatrto-lidtv,'lsy., , - •-
,LYON LMIBiACCIER

- East neaoTer. •

Ale- Artiehis tobe dYed can be loft at Jos.L. ,.Lembsr‘
or's Drug Store where all orders for the hboire be
ttended to. ' ' ' f3larolt 11; 1863:

Straw and -.Call Fodder •'

WANTED•

AOO TONS ofWbeatand Oats Straw. 100TONS Corn
`I Fodder; for-,whieb thehighest markot.pfice will be

opatd in cash, dking the months of Aril;May and
Junettit the PapeeMiltof - 'STINE k ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb..24MI. • • • Lebanon, Pr
.• •

HARDWARE AT OUST.
j11.33 erdiscriber offere • his large and well Selected

stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS,&c,.
.IT-COST TO 111Parties who bare settledtheir =4:Mints to April 1, 1861,

' will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.4 ,-Tliese
who have not settled will find theiraccounts with

for '4llnUidiate settlement and Collet.
. : D. M. KARMANY.

Outi.hots Sale; '

WILL be sold at Prit'ate Sale,
8 ACRES OF LAND,

situated in Let% Lams,,near•the-borongh line; in Corn:
valltoweslitty„ It-adjoins the land 'of Widow Fulmer,
onthe, Vortb, Wm.Atkins andJohrrllrause on ttrelinst.
ThereM a one story: LOG I.lollBll 'weather boarded
erected nnthe land, and krgood WELL nithe garden.—
The land has fine stones for guarrica. This tract will
make a'nice home for a small family.

•g(*.. igfree from GroimdRent. Good title will be
giren. . , ADAM ..itiTcux.R.tract hi noir covered,lVith fine grass, hat.
of given to.the pprelfaser.'

Lehanon,.7uno 1l I:t60.

STOVES. STOVES.
XTOAris-the time to buy your STOVES 'betore cold
.1111, winter is here, and the best and clearestVacs is

Lebanon. Stoye, Ti n 21and Sheet Iro' Einnfac.'
.

tory of 'lames N.Rogers,'
Two doors sopth from the L'obancaillank; wherecan be
-bad the largeit and best assortment of PAULOR,
71"..1.1114 and COOKING STOVENever offered. ih Lobe..
Ition,`GrtaTarners for Parlorskorited. Chattibers of 'his
Otrwmelte,.With a general assortmenpcd.ParterSitifes,
anOL a lane variety of the ,heet Cool:Rig EtOVes. 'in the
county orboroogb, which be warrants tobake or roost

WASH BOILERS con tautly ,en hand of 'alY sizes,
and the besfmaterial. • ' ' - - •

COAL. BIICKETS--tbe largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made'in Lebanon.

Also, a largo-stock of-TIN niade,of the.best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and has bad an wspecteate -of
twenty-fire years, ho feels confident that be can sire
general satisthction.

01,i.inotholhofolturning.his flidriks to his
numerous customers for their illierar kuipai-c-rind lie
bo.pegr,,by strictly 'attending to ..his own business and,
;offing other people's utoue, to still 'receive it abase -of
puplic patronage.'

/Fir- Particular attention paid to all kinds of Jouaraa
suchas Roofing. Spouting,4e,rind all work warranted

MAY 11, 180t.

A LECTURE FOR-YOUNG MEN
JUSTpublished, a new- edition of DR. CULVER.

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the radical
cure (svltliout medicine) 9f SPERNATORECES, or Seminal
Weaknessi: Involuntary •Serainal Losses, ImpOtency,
Mental and Physical InraffiAeity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Cossestrams, :EPILEPSY' and PITS, in-
&iced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

Atiy- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
This:Celebnited author in thM*.dmirable essarclear-

ly demonstrates, from a thirty years successful prac-
tice , that: the alarming consequences of seff-nbusemay
be radically cured without the dangerous use Ofkatei-
nal tnedielne or the aPplication,oi the knife—point:Mg
out a mode of cure, at once simple,certain and effectu-
al, by meansof whiolt every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may: cure himselfcheaply, Fly-
atelY, and-radically. '

fia...,This Lecture should be In Cte hands of overy
youth and every man

Sone, natter Seal; in a plain , envelope, Many address
post-paid, on receipt of air rests, or two pc st stamp:.
Addiess7tobeffizblidizera,' ', : • " ClIAS.`..t-o.KLINE k CO..

127 -flowery, New 'fork; -•

' 'Post office box 456.6 i
Akil 20, 186'4.—t.sen.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE. AND _RETAIL

DRUC STORE
Ilas been rentoyed toLis New Ituilding ontharberhOul

Street, oppostte theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, VA

stall?subscriber respectfullyannounces to hisacquain
I 1 tances and the public in general, that he has ce4l-Intil onhand a taro stock of

DRUGS. / PERFUMERY.,
MEDICrnEs, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS *. DYE STUSTS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EN:TR ACTS,

Burning Fluid, Sulglee) Instrument., Toilet Soap., Se
gars, Tobacco, kc. Ala variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention. which be offer: at lowrates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles a. represent-
ed Purchasers cili.please remember this, and erne•
toe tbe qualitiesand prices of his goods before put ehas-
leg elsewhere. Ja.Phsstetau'sprescrip hoes andfast-
ilp recipes carefull3 corapounded, at AI hours of the
day or night, U 3 calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildine*s.

On Sandaysthe Store wlll be opened for the cern
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock,]l.,l2 and 1, and '4 and 5`P.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1562 DAVID S. 411ER.
tUJA.II LOXOACtE

LEBANON
E=l=l

Door, Sash and Steam Planing
ZAcated on, the Steam-Ratiee Road; near throtberfandStreet,,ga-st l'Alanott.

undersignedrespectfully inform
j_ the public in general, that they ,
till manufacture and keep on hand, itgitgitit -
Door, Sash,_Shulter, Blinds, Flooring;
Weather:Boards, C) *Geo Spring ;'

Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Beards, Cating, Surbnce,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING 'MATERIALS
for Houses, We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair ,Casing and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Fanners, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we 'will warrant to
giveentire satisfaction toall who may favor the under.signed with their custom.

LONGAGRE A GABEL.
LebAlloll, May 4,1864.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

same Mill. Planing, Sawing, Jec-., promptly done for
those. who may furnish Lumber.

MERCIIA T TAILORING.S. RAASAY, be Ir'unek'ebuilding, corner ofCant.botland street and Doe alloy, has onhand andfor cal; either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

•CLOTHS, •

CASSINIERES, and
YESTINGS

well selected from Deed Houses- Good 'Fits Mint sub.Manila making guaranteed to all. -Alan "Handker-chiefs, Cravats, Gloves; aimiery, Suspenders,.Peucy andPlain Linen,Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.
S. s. RABlsix:Lebanon, May 4, 18111. , . -.„

•Philip F.llltawilt ' • •
•PASIIIONABLE BOOT AND &ROE IefAKBR•ON Cumberland Street,nue doorNehvo-the Black horse hotel: Thankfulkir thevery liberal patronage extended to mefoithiisbor'ttimeI have been in business, I would respeetfulle,solkit acontinuance orthe patronage t'ir the piiblits. •e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture.Olt hand, whichWill 'bedisposed of on reasonable-terms.'

FINE ROOTS, LADIES° 'GAITERS:, &c.Those desiring a neat, well made article, are inviteeto give me a trial. Childrens''ekKies ofevery 'varietyand color onband. Ileavy woik made to order,
AR work warranted. Repairing neatly denc andchaVes mode moderate.

For Rats. Mine. Read ulst Ants. Bed Bugs,
Moths in -Furs, WeeledS &C., bisects •on
Plants, Fowls, Aninials, de.

Put up in 25e. 50e. and .41..00 minces, Bottles, Mie
Flasks. $3 and VI sizes forlf6Tzta, Psalm Isswertm
'HONS. &O. ..

•

',mp infallibleremedies' krieno." .

77 Pres from Poisons.*7
"Nat dangerous to tbo thereon Family."
allattudome out of their boles to die.."

far- Sold Wholesale in alt large cities.
Sold 'byall Druggists and Retailers eearywhern.

tit%P• Timms I !! ofall worthless imitations.
RE - See that .•Cosxen"a"" name is on each Box, Bet-

tint and Flask, before you box.461," Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Xr• Pr incipal Depot 482 Bread way,N. Y•
foie- Sold by J. L. Lnannraora, Wholesale and 'Retail

' igont, Lebanon Pa_
Feb. 10, '64.—Sen

'TS 3TOBE KERMA
gni

P.-E-D 1; .•E:R S
' ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON_
,xiincus NATHAN respectfeilly intbroin thepeople'
jirofLeittnett and Sleinitylhathe has opened be zsrti-.tion and Fancy Dry ideate Stet in Lehazion for lieWHOLESALE and 'RETAIL Wide fiftirPartiefes hi hitlino it the, most retinae& prices possible. Ms AV&&insists in.part of all kinds of 'Woolen and. CottoliStockings; and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers, WoolokiCaps and Nublas,,M its end Gloves. Senrisoill
,Flandkerchiefil, Cellars fir Ladies and Cientletikilairdtesseennil Nets, Ribbons and; Velvets: Spool:and-
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs. ke:,
die. A large assortment of U.511111.1%1.AS and PABA,SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. ••Spectaclea, Pocket-hocks,Portmonaires. Dominoes, .Cards, Ac. A large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments Violins, Aceordeorm,Banjos., Tamborines, Flutes.

Instruments,
Baskets, Trunks,.Carpet Bags, Satehels, and all kinds ofToys, in factItlrytifitighinvist;that-can be thought of in the Notieh

and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JBWBIART'and WATOLLES. Pedlars and Storekeepers will Sabi
it their interest' to buy of Us. Our Store is in uur4,-beriand Street, in Funck's buildrug, between the Court
House tiod-Xarket "feriae;

MARCUS' NATHAN
FISIFS

LAMP HEATING APPARATUS:
BOILINCI-FRYING -STEWING-STEEPING-
WITH. TILE yLA3II.I TLLAT LIGLLTS TIES 110031
'* By the flame'of a common lamp, et • the

cost of a cent's worth ofoil, a, very comfortable,break=
fast can be cooked Tribtitte. '

* * Simple in .aconstructicn,easilykegtliaettle,r..tetidy for 'ilte in'a'reernent * • * couTenient
to liar's on hand. * * prkygert's Circular.

* * Fish's Lamp is one oftite 'most popular
novelties of the day, '! * the utility ofit is unques-
tionable, a great saving is ?bade liihealtig. And cookiteg
Swell articles, and can be 'Made th'eberk;Meals fora
great many psasons. which is actuallyftne.on theambulance curs which carry the sick soldiers *

* e * Tor family use,
norspry,or Hick room, it Is an artist*

of comfort beyond an proportion to its cost. *

Then's Journalof Ilcalth.
* * *I 11A`Ce tried the apparatus and my wife

and I proela itu 'the anme a most 'minable. and hides..
pensuble Article, artil*We now wonder- how we could 3b
long do without it. * a Ed. Coal 'Oil aianktr.

v-• Xh eCOTlCiiilail Co`ntill4ratfer fdi.gdttltig
up heat at abort notice for nurdery -and general
ho pnrposes, x * one important point is IRv.
hag in costover coal Tiros. * N. Y. Erening.Post.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TOTO.IIR4OARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at one 'time with,

• One Burner.
Irranged far`lkerodette'br Coai Oil, or Offs.

. Descriptive Pamphletof thirty pages furnished grutfe.
AL,SO.

Vision titi:kithment,
PRICE 50 CENTS,

To be attached to a Common. Kerosene Lamp or Kas
Burner, by which Waiter may lye Boiled, and...Fete

eooked-; eNo'aiiOnged to sort a shad&OVERY FAMILY NEEDS • ONE; •
KUSSELL, Agent,

. ,

No. 206 10E21 St., N. Torli"..l
' AGENDA WANTED.

April 6,1864.

O` VEN ALIT BA.O
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufa Glory
Mirket St., 8d doornorth of theL. Valley Rearoaii.

Largost_hlanufactory and- Beet liestirttne'ntof
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, inthe county.trinepublic isrespectfullyrequeal-; ,:-•:-

ad to bear iu mind that tit'iliese -r'
Weie'lloonis will be found the beet •
assortmentof FASHIONABLE nd rt.A.ND • • •. .

sous Vlldtigt'rtrieß grid CHAIRS. Persons in want elanykind would hest call and examine:his stock hefiwe
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) bewarrants to bebetter than soy offered in this
place. Prices will be Lermn than' at any other ploco,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

AU orders promptly attended to, nod speedily exact,.
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituce from bitn will ,beaenorattiodatedby baring it delivered to them,' to !Any
part of the county, rasa or 011AILGE, end withuutAlraleast injury,as he has procured one of the hest male
ions:dismal/ate wagons; especially for that purpose

IM,.CDF.FINS=dela order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. iLebatton, May 4,-15d4

• A. • 111ERS111/ERGEW,S. •

Putniture and Chmr
MAN-UFACTORYL,
Cumbealand Street Lebanon Pa'

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
ITEM subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or makes,to order the beet and most fashionable Furnitare;
and-Chairs, which he Will sellwhenp, and et:impel- thenany other shop in the Baronet or eatfrety
ofLebanon Ireinvites Young ItraSsekewr.era-atl all nthers to give -Thins a can before ; •
Wyk* elsewhere. Ite-ire(ms Tui arty *Mt;
bat maktivalllsinfselfwith good werkntan.:"_ l&bops
a FurttitVere Wagon and delivers all Furnitnre, with.
-eat in3nry,vend free ofrost. ' ' •

Teal forget the plare--.4 East- Lebanon,-Curnbet•land street- lie invites all tozive bins ,acall, for they:can make the Veit: bargains withhim. V•

A. IIEitS.LIVROEIt.Lehman t Jail .20, 180.1."-3m.
- . . -• ..

-

ilir.-1-1-11111/W, • `-.: '..

C.ABENET -WAREROOII.B-1South-east- corner of Market Square;
NORTH- LEBANON . .:BOROUGII
"VIM .subscriber respect:BOW %forms. the publ 11 that 'lie has now 'on Nand. "at hisWare:rooins

.: , tescn.~,_ :-- ,,-4.---. mid Zeibstanttal Furnaura--Fatter, Cottageand Chewier

0 --consisting of- intits,,,Teia-a,it- E- _ : 'rotes, Lounges, Whatnots,
'Parlor, Centre, ' Pier, Card

- .ast----‘, - : and. Common Tables, Dressing,a:as--"Ttn't.c.--c.;;;:.- - and Common Bureaus,. Ac.
4' 'Tt .' MC COMAS, : SETTEES, Cane

t
- AMR 'Seated, Common _alai Rock-,ing, An. Cane.Seated Mfrs And Old Furniturd re-

paired at short notice Mud ittYnodentte prices. - •

YlNdr- COFFINS made Mini Funerals attend-ti at the.hottest notice. - lIENRY A. A ItMEIN.
North Lebanon betretgb; Zan. 6,,1864. ': , t..

}i

....?..-..,,„ , - CLOCKS., •
',,,.... ~, Thirty Day

,

i-gjel" , Eigl2.
. .. 4

~,,- . JO. 1111ray .Al9l7ri
- ''- --'

'1 CLOCKS-

JusiR:C:2:iveL dpabliinon,;,.01 J. J. BLAIR'S Jewerry.Storei.
- -*-3.:1:81..=ILI

R E MOVA LNORTH 'LEBANON
Saddle and plainness.

'

. •. 140.1011. . .'PE undersigned has removed •

Saddlery: and harnessManufactory to a few doors South
ofthe old Piece, to the large roomlately occupied by Gillman& Bro:," taita Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to ;mean hisold
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-Citifiesfor - attendingto all the departmentsof liis hued:,
nese. Being determined tobe behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to acComniodate custaniarif, he
;has spared neither pains not expense to. obtain' and
make himeeLfinesterofever modern iinproviimatt in
'the'bosh:leas tind• 'Secure the'serviced of the bast' work-
men,tbetliberal wages wouldcommand. Ile_willAtep
a late stork Cu. band, and manufacture'at the Stiort-
.est noticepall descriptions ofRARNESS;r:-Inteltraelgad.
dies, Itridles, Carriage Harness, of .all kindiii,fheavy
'llarnessibuggy Whips cf the best inanufacture;..Bilf.
,falo Rottesaly Nets, such as. Cotton,-Worattij lane%and a new, kind lately invented; warps, of every
kind, such al, Buggy Whipe, Cart itlames
of all-descriptions,Malter Chains, homemade,. races,
&c., Ac„ all ofwhich he will warrant to' be equal to

"any that can .be_ Obtained; shy. 4ither _establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and sxamini
his stock. Me'reels,the Meat-confider;Ce in Alitsability
to giro entire satisfaction.
-*IL; All orders thankfully recebrednand proMpili at-

ended tO. 4 SOLOMON; Sitil.ll.-NorthLebariOn'Bortiugh, A.Ug. ISB2.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Roots, Shoes,

Caps 114e,1.
rising nrelersignollins opened one of the BESTI.AS-SORTMENTS of

-41111ATS,CAPS,rtoms,-slioy.s. TRUNKS,
TRAVELING RAGS, kc., of all kinds„' .71
andof the host materists 'which ho will .95, 14
sell at prices to remnumblid them to purcbm

sere. Of the HATS ho has quite a • variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhamand Monitor Hat, Tory
beautiful and very cheap. .0f CA PSteltas a complete
assortment of all the'NevesStyles, -got-up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Belmont's, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; men's and Boys' Bidatorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties,..Congress Books. and nil
other kinds worn ,by them, including -SOOTS and
SHOES, of the tliffereat varieties, at his cheap Store in
1-Tralityt St., next to the County Prison.
xar'Pliatilifol for the liberal encouragement of the

finblic'herhtafore. I would invite en Wishing anything
in myline to till andexaminestock before making
their purthaeee. JOS. BOW:41 A N.

"Lebanon, 'clay 4,1164.
P. S.•—Measures taken and work made at abort notice

JOHN DIVER
ETAS justreceived at his Grocery- Store, Cumber

^landS.t., one door west of Market, a lot of Fresh
Fruit in Cans, Including ranchos, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes,

Pickles. •
cauliflower,Pictelli,. Ketchup, ;Pepper

Cheese. • -
Englialt, Liinberger, Sap-Sage.

Fish.. •
sardises, Salmon,Mackerel, ;Tarring, Codfish.

Fruit.
Ilurisins', Currents,Prunes, Dried A ppkoand Poaches,

CreriberrlSe, Apples. Hominy,. l'apioea,
'Barley, Petra, ' -

A lot ofBuckwheat Meal. Alio 501..rrr61s be New
York. Apples. , •

... tX9„. iligliest price girCn in'CASII fer Egge;liiittel
Dried Apples Cod resales; Delius, Onisreck.c.

Pabtle patronage is solicited.
• -JOIIN DILLER.

Letivnt?q, DOC '23 , 1863

SAMUEL ILEINOSUL. ADOLPHUS REISIOLFit. CHAS. 11, immix

A Friendly Invitation

~ -.- ~

F

~_ -.--I'
Toall desirous ofpurchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beat advantage, at the old established and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL., on the East and West sides o

Market Street, NorthLebanon Borough.
r 111K snbcribers take pleasure in informing the citi-

1. rens of Lebanon, and surrounding -counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS at their old and wen *notate, stand, where they
are dailyreceiving additional stipplies ofthe

-RE'e.r. :AND, WELL SEASONED LUMBER..
litlaisting ofWhite andYellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
'find'SCANTLING. •

Henitikk'BOAßDS, PLANK trodiSCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, PALYNO:LandZENCING BOARDS
ASH,from 1 to 4 inch ;" 'CHEM% Crete N',"to 3 inch

POPLAR, from to 2 inch.• '
Poplarand Hardwood SCANTLING. '-

- -
Oak and Maple WARDSand PLANES.
Rooting and Plastering LATHS. .

'

SHINGLES] ' SHINGLES! I 'SHINGLES 1.1 I
Also,Pine and Hemlock:SHIM:MO. , ,

:COAL! COALI I CQAI4 I
A large stock of the host ofStove; Tlimr6n,

Egg and 'Linishorners' COAL.; and ulsp, the heev„Alto.
gheny COAL for.BliCksinftlis.,

*We' Thankfulftir ,the liberal initialler -in whi..di,they
hnvoteretofbre. been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a ethitibuance of favors,. Ms they
lire' confident thatihdy nowAttire qins larges4, best. and,
dice/ma:I;6MA of LT.151138111 an hand in the county,
Ithich'wll.l be-sidd'ate. reasonable-nereenteie, •

ar•Vlenstmcall and examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

. REINOEHT.S A IiIEILY.
North Lebanon borough Nay 7,1862...


